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Home / Brand Zone / VariMark / Polyethylene label tape

Polyethylene label tape
Easily deal with harsh high temperature, low temperature, and outdoor

exposure environments

Material: PVC material, environmentally friendly and pollution-free

Product features: waterproof and oil-proof, different sunscreen fading, no glue residue, tear

resistance, corrosion resistance solvent, soft surface material, easy to stick to irregular curved

surfaces, good outdoor durability.

Certification: Pass ROHS environmental certification

Applicable models: GT1000, GT100, GT2000, GT3000, GT3600

Operating temperature: -30℃~+110℃

Recommended use: outdoor, low temperature, light, laboratory

The WIMA polyethylene label tape can easily cope with harsh high temperature, low

temperature, and outdoor exposure environments, keeping the label content clear and not

easily falling off. The label comes in different colors such as white, red, yellow, blue, and

green. The width of the label tape is 6mm, 10mm, 12mm, 14mm, 18mm, 24mm to choose

from.

According to specific needs, it is equipped with label tape consumables of different label types,

widths and colors. The label tape has a simple structure and easy installation and operation.

The label paper can reduce front and rear blanks and reduce label printing costs. It has the

characteristics of waterproof and oil-proof, high and low temperature resistance, corrosion

resistance, and has long-term thermal properties.

Polyethylene label tape

 Label with

product name

Background

color
Font 6mm 10mm 12mm 14mm 18mm 24mm

Special label tape

(polyethylene) for

harsh conditions

(low temperature,

outdoor light),

suitable for

outdoor cables

White Black 6XWK 10XWK 12XWK 14XWK 18XWK 24XWK

8.5m/roll

Yellow Black 6XYK 10XYK 12XYK 14XYK 18XYK 24XYK

Red Black 6XRK 10XRK 12XRK 14XRK 18XRK 24XRK

Blue Black 6XBK 10XBK 12XBK 14XBK 18XBK 24XBK

Green Black 6XGK 10XGK 12XGK 14XGK 18XGK 24XGK

Green White 6XGW 10XGW 12XGW 14XGW 18XGW 24XGW

Orange Black 6XOK 10XOK 12XOK 14XOK 18XOK 24XOK
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